Legal Interventions to Reduce Overdose Mortality in Alaska

Background

Fatal drug overdose is a nationwide epidemic that claimed the lives of over 47,000 Americans in 2014.¹ The overdose crisis is particularly severe in Alaska, where the number of drug overdose deaths increased 16.7% from 105 in 2013 to 124 in 2014.² The age-adjusted overdose death rates in Alaska are higher than the national rate.³ Opioid overdose can be treated by administering naloxone, a medication that reverses the effects of opioids.⁴ However, access to naloxone and other emergency treatment has historically been limited by laws that make it difficult for those likely to be in a position to reverse an overdose to access the drug and discourage overdose witnesses from calling for help.⁵ In an attempt to reverse the unprecedented increase in preventable overdose deaths, the majority of states have amended those laws to increase access to emergency care and treatment for overdose victims, including the administration of naloxone.⁶

In 2016, Alaska joined their ranks by passing legislation to increase access to naloxone. Senate Bill 23 was passed by overwhelming majorities in the state House and Senate and was signed by the Governor on March 16, 2016.⁷ The law went into effect immediately. Alaska also enacted a Good Samaritan law in 2014.⁸ These bills are similar to those passed by other states. As explained in more detail below, they provide limited immunity from prosecution for certain crimes for individuals who experience a drug or alcohol overdose and are in need of medical care and for those who seek medical care in good faith for a person experiencing an overdose. The laws also permit medical professionals to prescribe naloxone not only to their own patients, but also to others who may be in a position to assist in the event of an overdose. Finally, they permit naloxone to be prescribed via standing order and provide limited immunity for medical professionals who prescribe naloxone as well as laypeople who administer it to a person suspected of suffering from an opioid overdose.

Limited Immunity for Possession of Certain Drugs

In many cases, overdose bystanders may fail to summon medical assistance because they are afraid that doing so may put them at risk of arrest and prosecution for drug-related crimes.⁹ The Alaska Good Samaritan law attempts to address this problem by providing limited immunity from prosecution for possession of certain drugs for both a person acting in good faith who seeks medical assistance for an individual experiencing a drug-related overdose and the person suffering from the overdose.¹⁰ The immunity applies if the individual sought in good faith medical or law enforcement assistance for another person reasonably believed to be experiencing a drug overdose; the individual remained at the scene with the at-risk individual until law enforcement or medical assistance arrived; and the individual cooperated with medical or law enforcement personnel, including providing identification. The law provides limited immunity from criminal prosecution for
possession, manufacture, or distribution of a controlled substance and delivery of a controlled substance to an individual under age 19. Alaska state law also provides for sentence mitigation if a convicted defendant sought medical assistance for another person who was experiencing a drug overdose contemporaneously with the commission of the offense.

**Increased Access to Opioid Overdose Drugs**

The 2016 law also takes several steps to make it easier for those likely to be in the position to save a life to do so by administering naloxone, the standard treatment for opioid overdose. The law permits health care providers to prescribe an opioid overdose drug directly or by standing order or protocol to a person at risk of experiencing an overdose as well as a family member, friend, caregiver, or other person “in a position to administer an opioid overdose drug to a person at risk of experiencing an opioid overdose.” A health care provider includes a licensed physician, osteopath, dentist, advanced nurse practitioner, physician assistant, nurse, village health aide, or pharmacist operating within the scope of their authority. An employee or volunteer of an opioid overdose program may also receive a supply of opioid overdose drugs, possess opioid overdose drugs, and provide an opioid overdose drug to the person at risk or certain individuals in a position to administer the opioid overdose drug.

Health care providers or employees or volunteers of an opioid overdose program are not liable for civil damages arising from an act or omission in prescribing or providing an opioid overdose drug if the person to whom the opioid overdose drug is prescribed or provided received education and training from the health care provider or volunteer program regarding proper emergency use and administration of the drug.

The law also provides civil immunity to a person who administers the opioid overdose drug to another person, if there is a reasonable belief that the recipient is experiencing an opioid overdose emergency. Like many other states, the Alaska law does not provide any immunity against intentional or reckless misconduct or gross negligence. These changes should help increase access to opioid overdose drugs, since in general prescriptions are not permitted to be written for persons the practitioner has not personally examined, even though the friends and family members of a person at high risk for overdose are often the ones to seek help from a trusted practitioner.

Finally, the law clarifies that a pharmacist may independently dispense an opioid overdose drug and authorizes the Board of Pharmacy to establish standards for independent dispensing of an opioid overdose drug by a pharmacist. Since it can often be difficult to access a professional with prescribing privileges, this change can also be expected to increase access to opioid overdose drugs in Alaska.
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